Mechanism of high folate accumulation in a sake yeast other than Kyokai yeasts.
Folates are important vitamins in human nutrition. Pressed sake cake, a brewing by-product of sake, is a rich dietary source of folates derived from sake yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae). The National Research Institute of Brewing investigated 106 samples of pressed sake cake and revealed that three samples containing large amounts of folates were produced by Km67 yeast derived from the house sake yeast strain of Kiku-Masamune sake brewery. In this study, we performed sake brewing tests using Km67 and Kyokai no. 7 group strains and confirmed that Km67 yeast contributed to the production of pressed sake cake containing large amounts of folates. To elucidate the mechanisms of high folate accumulation in Km67, we performed whole-genome sequence analysis in Km67 and then screened 10 folate-metabolizing genes showing different sequences in Km67 and K7 strains. By folate analysis of each gene-disrupted strain derived from strain BY4743, we also selected four genes having significant effects on folate content in yeast from 10 candidate genes. Folate analysis of gene-disrupted yeast strains complemented with either Km67-type genes or K7-type genes revealed that the Km67-type HMT1 gene was related to high folate accumulation not only in laboratory yeast but also in sake yeast. In this gene, Leu63Phe was present in the methyltransferase motif I of Hmt1p, which was essential for the methyltransferase activity of Hmt1p. Our results and previous reports suggested that the methyltransferase activity of Km67-Hmt1p was higher than that of K7-Hmt1p, leading to enhanced production and high accumulation of folates in Km67 yeast.